
Table 1: Consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative studies (COREQ): 32-item checklist 

No Item Description 

 

Domain 1: Research team and reflexivity 
Personal Characteristics 

1- Interviewer The author is the one who conducted the 
interview with all participants. Manuscript 
Abstract Page 1. 

2- Credentials MSc Student, MBBS. Manuscript, abstract Page 
1. 

3- Occupation Student. N\A 

4- Gender Female. N\A 

5- Experience and training, 
       Relationship with participants  

Four years of experience with INGOs in Yemen,  
My relationship with participants acquired 
during my work in Yemen and conducting 
several meetings with INGOs and MoPH. N\A 

6- Relationship established  The relationship with the participants started 
before the study. N\A 

7- Participants knowledge of the 
interviewer 

They understand the objectives of the study 
during the interviewer briefing and the 
importance of the study for the health system in 
Yemen. N\A 

8- Interviewer characteristics It is interested topic for the interviewer, in 
addition of having a keen to develop the health 
system in Yemen especially in the current war 
that lead to fragile health system. N\A 

Domain 2: study design 
Theoretical framework 

9- Methodological orientation and theory  

10- Sampling  The participants were selected randomly 
according to their importance of them in IHR 
implementation. Manuscript, page 4, Methods, 
paragraph 2. 

11- Methods of approach  By telephone. Manuscript, page 5, Methods, 
Data Collection, paragraph one.  

12- Sample size 17 participants were suggested by the 
researcher to participate in the study. 
Manuscript, page 4, Methods, Sampling, 
paragraph one. 

13- Non-Participation setting Seven participants did not respond to 
participate in the study. Some of them agree at 
the beginning then they do not replay for the 
call, and others refuse for unknown reason. N\A 

14- Setting of data collection The data collected at the student home. N\A 

15- Presence of non-participants The researcher was alone during data collection 
and interviewing the participants. N\A 



16- Description of sample data collection The sample which selected for the study has a 
strong relation in supporting IHR implication in 
Yemen. Manuscript, page 5, Methods, Data 
collection, paragraph 1. 

17- Interview guide The corresponding author and the supervisor 
reviewed the guide. 

18- Repeat interviews No interview had been repeated N\A 

19- Audio, or visual recording Audio used for collecting data Manuscript, page 
5, Methods, Data collection, paragraph 1. 

20- Field notes The notes recorded directly during the interview 
for the participant who refused to record the 
audio during the interview. While the others 
notes were recorded after the interview. 
Manuscript page 5, Methods, Data collection, 
paragraph 1. 

21- Duration One hour. Manuscript, page 5, Methods, Data 
collection, paragraph 1. 

22- Data saturation No data saturation conducted. N\A 

23- Transcript returned   No the transcripts not returned to the 
participants because nine of the participants 
agreed to record their audio. There was only 
one who refused to record his audio, so the 
notes taken appropriately. N\A 

24- Number of data coders Ten codes used. Manuscript, page 5, Methods, 
Data Analysis, paragraph 1.   

25- Data coding description First participant…. Key informant one, Second 
participant……Key informant two,  
Third participant……….Key Informant three, 
Fourth participant…….Key Informant four,’ 
Fifth participant………..key informant five, 
Sixth participant……….Key informant six, 
Seventh participant….key informant seven, 
Eighth participant…….key informant eight, 
Ninth participant………key informant nine, 
Tenth participant. ….Key informant ten. 
Manuscript, Page 5, Methods, Data Analysis, 
paragraph 1.  

26- Derivation of themes The themes had identified in advance  

27- Software  No specific software used in the study. 
Manuscript, Methods, page5, Data Analysis, 
paragraph 2. 

28- Participants check reporting Yes the main participants in the MoPHP had 
reviewed the report of the results and agreed 
on the analysis.  Manuscript, page 6, Methods, 
Data Analysis, paragraph 5 

29- Quotations presented Yes from all key informants. Example: 
Manuscript, page 8, Results, Response, 
paragraph 2. 



30- Data and findings consistent Yes the data and finding were consistent. N\A 

31- Clarity of major themes N\A 

32- Clarity of minor themes N\A 

 


